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EIIORIAL -NOTES.
Somp form' af "home Rule " is almost certain ta be conccedd t.o Ire-

lantd by the ncîXt B3ritish Parliament.

iNr. Bright, epealdng at B3irminghamn last week, saitl that in biis opinion
the days of landiord influence and landlord oppression wvill soon pass away
forevecr. lie himseif desires a reditntribuiion of land, abolition of the gaine
liws,.and a re atdjusiment of the -prcsent syrtcm af taxation.

IL is to bc lîoped that Our prescrnt Local Governiment Nvill not go ta the
country witlsaut efl'ecting a radical change ini tise assessinent law. A wvîse
axid equit3ble plan of assessnient is rieded and desired by the country, and
nsay be siade a str.ong plauk in the Local Govcrnrnent's clection platlorm

The French people arc distressed over the Iack af propcr coast anid
barber dcfèenccs. They naw propose spending 825,000,000 in coast and
harbor forti ficaRtions. This is a-large sumn ta expcnd in arder ta kcep neigh-
bois iron txispissing; ifi the French p*olicy wcre lcss bellicose, the mioney
niight have been devoted ta more reinunerative public works.

I: is catimated that the aunual catch ai fish in Europe nnd North Ame-
rien is cqual in weiglit ta ihat.aOf422,000,000 sheeui The lian'ests'ai the sca
are gathercd by upwards of 6oo,ooo men, and arc calculated ta ag-gregatc in
weight 1,500,000 tons. Thcgrcat cçaînopolitan industrý cnsploys a fleet oi
16o,oao flshissîg vesscls.

The Provincial Governincat lias wisely appointed a commission ta qbtain
statistical and 'gèneral, information so as ta enable thc Legisiattire ta dtal
intcliigently i'ýith a revisian of tuie asstessmeént law. Thse agricuiîtural, mining
ansd fishiDg intercats arc 'wéll reprcscuted in the commission ; naL sa the
rnanuibctùring inteiests, which appeai ta have been overlaoked. The fol-
lowýing gentlemen'constitute the xxew board': Mhr. lsràac Longvorth ai Truro,
Chairnian; Mr. RichanrdH. Brown ai Sydney Mines, C., B.. Mr. Thomnas
T. 1ýceflcr of Bridgewaîcr, and Mir. Johni L. Brown of ýVulfville.

-.At the CýiloniÀl and Indian Exhibition, ta bc held in Landon next May,
it ii proposýcd toc xhibit specilinens of the wrorl donc in Canadian schools.
Msr. Ossimet, Supérintetidcnt ai Eclucat.on f6r Quebe, bas issued circulars
ta -tie teacliers ai that Province, naking, fvr; & photoýraphic view ai the
scisool building ; anything pecu.liar ta the institution-in tise ivay ai school-
books and apparatus, specimens af tIse daily exercises ai the pupils in
writing, drawing, afithnietic, necdle-%vark. tapestry, &c. WcV undcrstand
that.aur Superintèndent piurposesý taking stcps ta -have 4lsc Nova Scotian
àâ6o1s répreicntcd also. :

'i~itors ta Cape Blreton County speak af the coal fields of the Island ai
beiu.ii excttusively in thec vicinity ai Sydney, If Inverness had tîxe railway ta
whicli itki populations and capabilities cistitie it, thie coal mines of Brad Cave
and Chinisey Corner wvould bc as well known as arc naw those in Cape Blreton
Cotinty. But Invernecss Cotissty musst have, tr/tait. I'apô justice. One ai thc
fiqest agricultiir&tt comnics in the Province lias too long been kept in tise
backg~round by bcisig deprived ai the boa» of railwvay communication.

Ilow long is aise Island af Cape Breton, ta whicli thse treasùry of this
Province ovgsa inucli, ta be treatcd as if it %verc an incubsîs ta the Pro-
vince? Young Caple 111rctonians are even now beginning ta agitate quietly
l'or 1' Home Rusle." ,hey say they hsave waited. patientiy long enough for
justice as the hand ai the!. "pawers tîat bc," and have been treated almnost
iîh cositeipt ;-11 and stili %ve %vonder why dors't they get Home Rulefor

Ircland."

Another phase of tise land question in Britain i;5 likely to be brought
into pronsinence at'te next session of the British Parliament. The estatea
ai many landlords are aiready nxortgaged up ta their fuli value, and arc
virtually awned b3' London Jewa aMI atîser tistrers. The reai' question in
the land.problern itl therefore flot unlikely ta become a bondholderB' question,
andI if it should asume this fora,, legisiation may take the shape of scaling
down tise u8urious btsrdens ai ssuany estates ta such an extent as ta Makie a
grent redtscition af rents convenicntly possible.

In referring ta the apenin- ai thse Canadian Pacific ]lailivay, the Chsicago
Canadiau Americani says: Canada w111 be pardoned il she riscs up and
yells wvhen tise connectiasi is made with Britishs Coluimbia. Our neiglhbors can
baast of having the Iongest cantinsiaus line ai raiiway in thse wvarld. They
can &sisdettl3' nssert that no nation ai equal population ever underlook,
and cirried thrcugls,.sticli a stupendous project as the Canadian Facific, a
road tîsot, ns Col. Pat. Donan srould say, presents one chcekta be kissed
by aIse Atlintic and the other by tIse Pacific. Good luck ta it and the
people who have built it 1"

A I.urersburg mi wants ta know why Nova Scatia does not supply
Ontario ivith flsh. IL appears that Ontario. last year bouglit fish frotta thse
United States ta tile value ai $3so,oo, and it is claianed that thse greater
part ai the fish thîss impbrted iromn across thse border was first bought in
Nova Scotia. 'l'h e only explanatian of this passing of trade into an unnatu-
rai channel lies chicfly in these twa fact.s: Boston fish merchants send
agents tlsrotsgh Ontaric,, cvcry year; Nova Scotian fizh dealers an-ait thé
caasslng ai orders iiist"-d ai scnding out ,..ier. to seek theni.

The London Tii:nc#"of Oct. 28th, contained a letter from a writcr sipning
iimscli "«B," in wlsicl thse execution ai Riel was urged on the following
grotsîsds :-«" st, Rebels iu general, unlike other criminals, do not incur the
penalty of siame, and, unless thcy -re treated with 'correspoxxdingly greater
severity, the offence lias an attractiveness for mien of a certain type. 2nd;
'l'lie rewvard ai success in rebellion is .great. Unless this induceuxeut ta
rebel is coiîrrbalanccd by severe punishment in case af failure, the aafeiy
ofisociety will bc endangered., 3rd,'Tlie rebel is thse direct cause ai violent
crime in Dtlhers. 4th, Itiel. is a1 ]parsicularlY mean rebel, Willing to kccP
quiet foàr et roatidera lion. 5th, It wvas hot bis firit offeuce. 6th, The
heinosasncss ai bis crime had been tacitiy admitted by 1113 friends whien
îhecy tboîaglit it necessary ta enter the pl'a ai insauity. This plea had beert
rejectcd by a jury."

Fron -in iutercstinz anud exhaustive description of Labrador, wbich
appeared'lu tise Septeniber and October numbers af Harper's, we clip -the
iollowving :-'Nattre's tidbit here is a rock. Geoloqists wou!d have rnch
ta tell oi thse granites, gneiss, traps, basaîts, porphsyries thàt, generally coin-
pase.the caast. Bsat the general reader nceds chiefly ta imagine ail these
rocks heaved, up along the sca, lin higi cliffis deeply cloyen, ii gentler sooe,
in islanda aitenl ai jagged and picturesque fonms, in-bold headlands, in thse
shares 6fi dcp, narrow, shadowy bava, in the batiks of winditij chanuels;
then tîsesa varied forais in saine places set -off by vesus and strata af strong
colors.-snow-whitc, rcd,-rich purple,. brown, grcy, .deep greens, black, tise
whole cither baie or covercd witlh mass ; ponds of beer-colored rain-water
in tho hollows of thse rock; a nivcr..no*" and then coming into thse clear "ea
%vith a current ai dark vatcr ; once in a great .wbile a few tices ait the
xnouth of a river. WVitls these features in mind -be ses Labrador."

EVENTS 0F TO?.DAY.

It is comparativeîy but a few *years since the occan cûbl'es irere
rticcessfully laid-but what a wonderful revolutian these agencicas for -the
transmission, ai news have brought about. Epitomnes af thse speeches of
Gladstone-, Chamberlain, Ssslisbury and Churchill naow appear mn aur' daily
paîseni withjiu twenty-four houri af, the tinse at whicl the spéeè1ches were
delivéred.' A quarter ai a century sinc, tise utteranees aif British statesnieu


